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Peace Settiement with Germany

these views, the Canadian goverrnment desires
ta emphasize that they are preliminary only and
will, as is pointed out in the memorandum it-
self, be affected by the views of other govern-
ments and b y discussions between the belligerent
powers 'which will later take place. The Cana-
dian government expresses the earnest hope
that a procedure will be worked out £,or these
later discussions which wiil be aatisfactory to
ail -the countries concerned and reflect 'their con-
tributions ta the war against nazi Germany.

It is the understanding of the Canadian gov-
ernment that the presentation of this submnission
does lot prejudice in any way Canada's subse-
quent appropriate association with other active
belligerent powers in the magking of peace with
Germany. The Canadian gavernment has taken
note of your st-atement that the special deputies
are unable to give any assurance in this regard.
Nlevertheless, the Canadi-an government hopes
that you may report favourably to the council
of foreign ministers the su ggestions cantained in
the memorandum which 1 forwarded under copy
of rny letter of January 14.

May I emphasize, in conclusion, that the
governinent desires teo play a heipfui and con-
structive part in the German peace settlement.
We are fully aware of the major interest in
this settiement of those states which, because
of their power or proximi.ty, must carry the
main responsibility for enforcing it. We
realize also the difficuity of negotiating a
settlement through procedures that will pro-
vide equitable and adequate recognition of
the interesta of ahl active aliied belligerents.
In -the waging of war, bowever, Canada con-
tributed hier resources of men and materiai
without reserve. No question of partial par-
ticipation arose. It should be possible, there-
fore, to ensure for Canada an opportunity to
cou-tribute -to the negotiation of peace on the
samne basis of honourable partnership that
characterized hier contribution to the war.

Canada was proud ta share the fortunes of
war with hier allies. Shie expects to share with
them alsa the task of making a .iust and
lasting peace.

CANADIAN SUBMISSION ON THE GERMAN

PEACE'SETTLEMENT

1. The Canadian government presents below
certain prelim-inary views on the principles that
should, in its opinion, underlie the German
peace settlement.

2. These views will naturally be affected by
those of other governments and by the discus-
sions which wili later take place. The present
Canadian submission is nmade in the hope that
it may make some contribution to these dis-
cussions, and with a full awareness of 'the
extreme camplexity sud fundamental import-
ance of the whole question.

3. The Canadian people, even if they sa
desire, can not isolate theniselves from. th-is

question of a German peace set tiement. Their
vital concern with wars originating in Europe
has been demonstrated twice in a generatian.
The importance ta Canada of a satisfactory
settiement of the German problem is therefore
obvious, for distance gives Canada no escape
from the consequences of a bad peace.

4, The Ganadian government is fuily aware
of the major interest in the German settlement
of those states which, because of their power
or proximity, must carry the main responsi-
bîlity for enforcing that settiement and which
have suffered most fram German aggression in
the past. It realizes the difficulty of nego-
tietîng a aettlem-ent through procedures that
wili provide equitabie and adequâte recogni-
tion of the interests of ai allied belligerents.
In the waging of war, however, Canada con-
tributed hier resources of men and material
without reserve. No question of partial parti-
cipation arase. It should be possible, therefore,
ta ensure for Canada au opportunity ta con-
tribute ta the negotiation of peace on the
saine basis of hanourable partnership that
characterized bier contribution ta the war.

5. Speaking before the plenary sessian af the
Paris conference on Auguat 2, 1946, the Prime
Minister of Canada said:

"The war effort of Canada was an ali-out
effort. It was planned, and carried out ta the
lumit af aur abiiity, for two main reasons.
We wantcd ta help ta bring the war to a
victoriaus close at the eariest passible day.
We aiso wanted Canada's contribution ta be of
an order which wauid entitie us to share
effectively in the anaking of the peace. .. We
in Canada felt that the measure of aur par-
ticipation in the war against aggression wouid
have warranted a simular measure of participa-
tion in the decisions of peace." The views of
the Canadian government in this regard have
flot changed.

6. The difficulty experienced by the Cana-
dian gaverument in expressing views on the
German probiem is increased by the fact that
previaus arrangements amongst the great
powers, in which it had no part and about
which it was not consuited, have, in some
degree, predetermîned the nature of the
settlement. At Potsdam, and in the allied
contrai council in Berlin, decisions were taken
and practices adopted which. have aiready
affected materially the peace settlement. For
this reason it is ail the more necessary that
the settiement should now be couciuded by
procedures which. alow free and continuing
discussion and examination by ail the active
aiiied belligerents.


